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(N2)M(NH2)3(NH3) (M=Mo, V, Fe, Co)和(N2)M(XNCH2CH2)3N (M=Mo, V, Fe, 
Co；X=H,P,NH2,CN,Ph)，讨论了氮分子在过渡金属中心上的结合能及其活化情
况。计算结果表明，Mo 与 N2 存在强的相互作用，V 与 N2 相互作用较弱，Fe




通 过 密 度 泛 函 理 论 计 算 ， 研 究 了 过 渡 金 属 模 型 体 系























III. Cpd I 和 [(N4Py)FeⅣO]2+催化甲醇氧化 
应用密度泛函理论，对 heme 配体的 Fe-O 化合物 Cpd I 和 nonheme 配体的




α-H 转移的能垒，而且在之后的过程中还存在一个涉及 FeO…H…CH2OH 转动
的能垒，催化效率相对较低。 
  






















Metalloenzymes have fascinating catalytic activities and they are involved in 
extensively biological processes. Theoretical studies on metalloenzymes can help to 
understand the biological function of metalloenzymes and facilitate the artificial 
synthesis of novel catalysts. Since metalloenzymes are quite complicated, direct QM 
investigations are difficult at present. The simplified models of the active sites have 
been widely used in calculation. The calculations on the simplified models could 
reveal the remarkable roles of transition metals in the enzymatic reactions. Using the 
density functional theory, we explored the active-site models of nitrogenase and 
cytochrome P450. The present research includes following three aspects:  
I. Interaction of dinitrogen with transition metals 
Complexes of the transition metal-containing compound with dinitrogen 
(N2)M(NH2)3(NH3) (M=Mo, V, Fe, Co) and (N2)M(XNCH2CH2)3N (M=Mo, V, Fe, 
Co；X=H,P,NH2,CN,Ph) have been studied by the density functional theory. The 
dinitrogen binding and activation by the transition metal have been investigated. 
Calculations show that the interactions between dinitrogen and transition-metal 
centers depend on the spin and oxidation state of the transition metal center. The 
results indicate that the Mo center is the most efficient active site in both models for 
the dinitrogen binding among the single transition-metal centers Mo, V, and Fe,Co. 
Both compounds as catalytic models for dinitrogen binding and reduction exhibit 
quite similar properties. 
II. Protonation and dissociation of the metal-bound 
oxy-bidentate ligand 
Protonation of the metal-bound oxy-bidentate ligand in the model complexes of 
[(HS)3(NH3)M(OCH2COO)]q (M = Mo, Fe, V, Co; q = −2, −1) in gas phase and in 
solutions of water and acetonitrile has been explored by the density functional 
approach. Calculations show that protonation of the carboxyl oxygen can open the 
α-hydroxycarboxylate chelate ring ligated to a transition-metal site under specific 
oxidation and spin states. Feasibility of the protonation opening-ring depends on the 















five-coordinate metal atom. Such selective dissociation of the metal-bound chelate 
ligand manipulates availability of an empty site at the metal center and significantly 
affects reactivity of the metal-mediated chemical and biochemical processes. 
Protonation changes the stability of species with different spin multiplicities and 
gives rise to spin transition at the metal center in dissociation of the oxy-bidentate 
ligand. Solvent environments of water and acetonitrile play an important role in 
stabilizing the negatively charged species. 
III. The mechanisms of CH3OH oxidation by Cpd I and 
[(N4Py)FeⅣO]2+ 
The mechanisms of the methanol oxidation by heme-containing complex Cpd I of 
P450 and nonheme Fe-O species [(N4py)FeⅣO]2+  have been studied by the density 
functional theory. Considering the experimental data, plausible mechanisms and 
relative catalytic activities have been discussed. The calculated results show that 
both species are capable to catalyze the oxidation of methanol to formaldehyde. The 
oxidation process catalyzed by Cpd I overall is a one-step process with a barrier for 
α-H abstraction. However, a multistep mechanism with barriers is responsible for the 
oxidation catalyzed by [(N4py)FeⅣO]2+, and thus the nonheme species has relatively 
lower reaction efficiency as compared with Cpd I.  
 
 
Keywords: Transition metals; Dinitrogen; Protonation; Nitrogenase; P450; 
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第一章  计算方法简介 
 
1.1 密度泛函理论方法 
    20世纪60年代，Hohenberg和Kohn[1]及Kohn和Sham[2]提出了密度泛函理论







1.1.1  Kohn-Sham 方程[2] 
为了准确地计算泛函 [ ]HFF ρ 中的动能的部分，在 Hartree-Fock 方法单电子
近似的基础上，Kohn 和 Sham 引入了一个无相互作用参考系统的概念，使泛函




一个有效势场 ( )sV r
v
中运动。因此，体系的哈密顿算符具有如下形式：  
  ( )21ˆ
2
N N
s i s i
i i
H V r= − ∇ +∑ ∑ v                     (1-1) 
式(1-1)中，哈密顿算符 ˆ sH 中并未包含任何电子-电子相互作用形式，即粒子
间无相互作用。体系的基态波函数仍由单 Slater 行列式来表示： 





ϕ ϕ ϕΘ = v v vL  
定义单电子 Kohn-Sham 算符为 ( )21ˆ
2
KS
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那么其单电子 Kohn-Sham 方程表示为：  
   ˆ KS i i if ϕ ε ϕ=                           (1-2) 
    在无相互作用参考体系中，为了同 Hartree-Fock 方法中的所对应的轨道相
区别， ( )i ixϕ
v
通常被称为 Kohn-Sham 轨道，简称为 KS 轨道。将无相互作用参
考体系和真实体系作用相连接的关键就是选择有效的作用势 sV ，使从无相互作
用参考体系得到的电子密度正好等于有相互作用真实体系的基态电子密度。电
子密度和 KS 轨道的关系为： 




r r s rρ ϕ ρ= =∑∑v v v  






T ϕ ϕ= − ∇∑                      (1-3) 
这里需要注意的是，即是无相互作用参考体系的电子密度同真实体系的密
度相等，其无相互作用体系粒子的动能也同存在相同作用体系的动能是不一样
的。Kohn 和 Sham 将泛函 [ ]HFF ρ 的表达为如下形式： 
     ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )s xcF r T r J r E rρ ρ ρ ρ= + +⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦
v v v v            (1-4) 
式(1-4)中的 ( )xcE rρ⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦
v
称为库仑相关能，定义为： 
       [ ] [ ] [ ]( ) [ ] [ ]( )xc s eeE T T E Jρ ρ ρ ρ ρ= − + −      
[ ] [ ]c nclT Eρ ρ= +                      (1-5) 
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进一步表示为： 
           ( ) [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]s xc NeE r T J E Eρ ρ ρ ρ ρ= + + +⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦
v  





T dr dr E V r dr
r
ρ ρ
ρ ρ ρ= + + +∫ ∫ ∫
v v
v v v v  





i i i j
i i j
r r dr dr
r
ϕ ϕ ϕ ϕ= − ∇ +∑ ∑∑∫ ∫
v v v v  






ZE r r dr
r
ρ ϕ+ −⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦ ∑ ∑∫
v v v            (1-6) 
方程(1-6)中未知的项是 xcE ，在轨道保持正交的条件下对上式运用变分原理
得到方程： 












⎧ ⎫⎡ ⎤⎪ ⎪− ∇ + + −⎨ ⎬⎢ ⎥
⎪ ⎪⎣ ⎦⎩ ⎭
∑∫
v
v v  
         ( )2 1
1
2 eff i i i
V r ϕ ε ϕ⎡ ⎤= − ∇ + =⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
v                        (1-7) 
将方程同无相互作用参考体系的单电子方程相比较，可以得出方括号中的
式子即等于有效势 sV ： 






r ZV r V r dr V r
r r
ρ
= = + −∑∫
v
v v v v            (1-8) 
知道了方程(1-8)中的各项贡献之后，就可以得到有效势代入单电子方程解
得 KS 轨道，得到体系基态的电子密度， 后求得体系的能量。方程中的 xcV 称
为交换相关势，同交换相关能有关，由于不知道能量的明确表达形式， xcV 被除
简单地定义为交换相关能 xcE 对密度的泛函。即：  
               xcxc
EV δ
δρ
=                              (1-9) 



















Kohn-Sham 方程是准确的。当人为的引入交换相关势 xcV 和交换相关能 xcE 的具体
泛函形式时，对 Kohn-Sham 方法来讲才真正引入了近似。因此，现代密度泛函
理论发展的中心问题就在于寻找交换相关势 xcV 和交换相关能 xcE 的更加准确的
形式。 
1.1.2 Hohenberg-Kohn 定理[1] 
是否用电子密度为泛函求解体系薛定谔方程，Hohenberg-Kohn 第一定理提
供了有力的证明。它表明，电子密度唯一地决定体系的哈密顿算符和体系的各
种性质。在 Hohenberg 和 Kohn 的论文中，HK 第一定理叙述为：外势场 ( )extV r
v
是密度 ( )rρ v 的唯一泛密；因此， ( )extV r
v





别包含在哈密顿 Ĥ 和 Ĥ ′中： 












extV H⇒ ( ) ˆ extr H Vψ ρ ψ ′ ′ ′⇒ ⇒ ⇐ ⇐ ⇐
v  
    因为波函数ψ 和ψ ′是不相同的，我们可以对 Ĥ 用ψ ′作为试探波函数进行
变分： 
0
ˆE Hψ ′< Ĥψ ψ′ ′ ′= Ĥψ ψ′ ′+ Ĥ ′− ψ ′          (1-10) 
    因为这两个哈密顿算符仅在于外势场的部分不同，式(1-10)变为： 
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